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S. C. State Register. Legisfative Council 
V. 23, N. 11, November 26, 1999 
Palmetto Review. S. C. Emergency Preparedness Division 
Summer/Falll999 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S. C. Department of Agriculture 
December 2, 1999 
December 1 6, 1999 
Untitled. S. C. Arts Commission 
December 1999 
Capital Improvement Bond Funds Authori~ed Pursuant to Act 1377 ... S.C. Budget and Control 
Board, Capital Improvements Unit · 
1999 
The Monthly Revenue Letter. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Board of Economic Advisors 
December 1999 
Focus on Fleet. S.C. Budget and Control Board, State Fleet Management 
V. 10, N. 2, December 1999 
The HR Review. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Human Resources 
V. 13, N. 47, Fall1999 
Insight for Benefits Administrators. S. C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance 
Services 
November 1999 

























The Volunteer. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance Services, Retiree Outreach 
Dept. 
V. 1, N. 1, December 1999 
Clemson World Magazine. Clemson University, Division of Administration and Advancement 
Fall 1999 
Grant Talk. Coastal Carolina University. Office of Grants and Sponsored Research 
V. 6, N. 10, December, 1999 
Coastal Carolina University Magazine. Coastal Carolina University, Office of Public Information 
Fall 1999 
South Carolina Commerce. S.C. Department of Commerce 
3rd Quarter 1999 
The Sentry. S. C. Department of Corrections, Office of Executive Affairs 
November/December 1999 
Parent Press. S.C. School for the Deaf and the Blind 
December 1999 
Pupils in South Carolina Schools. S.C. Department of Education 
1998-99 
Footnotes. S.C. First Steps to School Readiness 
Fall 1999 
Library Subject Serial Holdings. Florence-Darlington Technical College Library 
1998/99 
Certificate of Need Update. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control 
V. 13, N. 12, December 1999 
H3496 Commu Newsletter. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
3.N38 Communication Resources 



























Title XX Social Services Block Grant. S. C. Department of Health and Human Services 
2000 
South Carolina Bench Book for Magistrates and Municipal ludges. judicial Department of S. C. 
Revision 
South Carolina Chiropractic News. S.C. Board of Chiropractic Examiners 
November 1999 
Inside News. S.C. ManufacturedHousing Board 
V. 1, N. 2, November 1999 
South Carolina Accountancy Newsletter. S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing 
Board of Accountancy 
December 1999 
and Regulation, 
Contractor's Review. S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation, Contractor's 
Licensing Board 
N. 27, December 1999 
[Graduation Program]. Lander University 
December 11, 1999 
News About Library Services for the Blind and Physically Handicapped. S. C. 
V. 25, N. 2, Fall1999 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
November 30, 1999 
Statistical Bulletin. S.C. Department of Mental Health 
October 1999 
November 1999 
Images. S. C. State Museum 
V. 16, N. 1, Winter 1999-2000 


























South Carolina Wildlife. S. C. Department of Natural Resources Division of Conservation 
Education and Communication 
V. 46, N. 6, November/December 1999 
Annual Report. S. C. Department of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
1998/99 
The Safety Net. S.C. Department of Public Safety 
V.l, N. 3, December 1999 
Crime to Court. S. C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal Justice Academy Division 
January 2000 
Currently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
V.10, N.47, November24,1999 
V. 10, N. 48, December 1, 1999 
V. 10, N. 49, December 8, 1999 
V. 10, N. 50, December 15,1999 
V. 10, N. 51, December 22, 1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Colleton County DSS. S. C. Department 
of Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Dillon County DSS. S. C. Department of 
Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Horry, County DSS. S. C. Department 
of Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Orangeburg, County DSS. S.C. 
Department of Social Services 
1999 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Spartanburg County DSS. S.C. 
Department of Social Services 
1999 





















Business and Economic Review. University of South Carolina 
V. 46, N. 2, Jan./Feb./Mar. 1999 
South Carolina Economic Indicators. University of South Carolina, Division of Research 
October 1999 
Children's Law Report. U.S.C. Children's Law Project 
October/November 1999 
College of Engineering Innovations. USC College of Engineering 
Fall 1999 
Reflections. University of South Carolina. Thomas Cooper Library 
Fall 1999 
Ex libris. University of South Carolina Division of Libraries and Information Systems. 
1998/99 
Governor's Pollution Prevention Award. University of South Carolina, Hazardous Waste 
Management Research Fund 
1999 
Dacus Focus. Winthrop University 
N. 37, December 1999 
The Dean's Corner. Winthrop University. 
N. 11, November 1999 
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B8595F 
3oA82A8B Soutb Caroliaao Bee£ aad Cattle Board. 
(Audit of tha financial stateaanta at 
the South Carolina Departaeat of 
I B8595F 
3oA82A._a-3 
(Aariculture-Beef and cattle Board]• Coluabia, SoCo : State o£ South 
Carolina, State Budaet and Coatrol 
Bo~d! Of£ice of the State Auditor 19 
-- j-11190. ' 
agenci:s\ 23-29 Cao --(Audits o£ state 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1990 issueo 
Description based on: 1987 ; title 
supplied. . 
1987-1990 3 copies each year 
Continued by: South Carolinao CAttle 
and Beet. Boar -- d. Audit of the 
£inancial.sta teaents of the South 
Carolina Depa rtaent of Agriculture-
Soutb Carolina. (AQtUt of the 
••• 1997-
Bee£ Board. 
tlnaocial stateaents o£ 
(Card 2) 
1o South Carolina. Bee£ Board--
AuditinK--Perin4lcalso lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Title Ill. Series 
19991209 ____ *_~~_9~:Jt)E DSCDsi SBB NBXT C.RD Sc Sc 19991209 ill42963053 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82AaB SoutB Carolina. Beet and Ca~tle Board. (Audit o£ the financial stateaents at 
o • • f 19-- ]-1990o (Card 2) 
Ca-ttle and Bee1 Board. 
1. South Carolina. Bee£ and Cattle 
Board--kuditlna--Perlodicals• Io South 
carolina• State Auditor. IIo Title 
II lo Ser las -
B8595F 
3oA82AilP Sot'th Carolina. Pork Board. 
Audit of the £inancial stateaents o£ 
the South Carolina Depart.ent of Agric~ltura-Pork Board]. -- (Coluabia, 
S.c. • State of South Carolina, State :~!f:tA:~tt~;ntrol Board, Office o£ the 
Vo i 28-~9 cao --(Audits o£ state 
aaemcies J 
Annualo 
Description based on : 1987 ; title 
supplied. 
11987-1997, 1999 3 copies each year • South Carolina. Pork Board--
Audi tin~~~--Periodicals. 1. South ~~f:l~!:ie!tat~- Auditor. llo Title 
Sc 19991209 •42963022 DSCDsl 9c 19991209 ill42963007 DSCDsl _ .. _..___________, .... 
B8595F 
3oA82AaD-~outh Carolina. Cattle and Beef Boardo 
[Aud1t of the financial statemeots of 
the South Carolina Departaent of 
AKriculture-Ca,tle and Bee£ Board). --
1991-1996. -- lColuabia, SoCo : State 
o£ South Carolina1 Of£ice of the State Auditor], 1991-1996. 
6 Yo ; 28 ca. --(Audits of state 
aaencies) 
AaD.U&l• 
l~~l~t;9tpl~e:~pies each year 
Continues: South Carolina• Beef and 
Cattle Boardo Aud1t of the financial 
stateaents of tbe South Carolina 
Dep~rtaent of Aariculture-Beef and 
Cattle Boardo 
i B8595F 
3oA82AaS Soutb Carolina. Soybean Board• 
[Audit of the financial stateaeots of 
the South Carolina Departaent o£ 
Agr1culture-Soybeao Board1. --(Colunbia, SoC• : State o~ South 
Carotioa, O£fice o£ the State Auditor], 
Vo ; 28 ca. -- (Audits of state 
aaencies) 
Aoo.uat. 
Description based on: 1992 ; titLe 
BUPI'liedo 
1992-1997 1 1999 3 copies each year 
1. Som~n Carolina. Soybean Board-~ 
Auditina--Periodicalso lo South 
Carolina. State Auditoro llo title 
Illo ·Series 
Continued b y: South Carolina. 
19ll.ll.i..~~ll.. *42963~41 DSCDsl SBB NB.I.X ___ ~~ _Sc Sc 19991209 *42962996 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82AaB-~outh Carolina. Cottle and Beef Boardo 
[kudit ot the financial stateaents o£ 
Sc 
••• 1991-1996. (Card 2) 
Beet Board. Audit of the financial 
stateae~ts ot the South Carolina 
Departaent ot Aariculture-Beef Board. 
1• SoQth Carolina• Cattle and Beef aoard--~uditina--Periodicalso lo South 
Caro\.inao State Audltoa:-• IIo Title 
III• Series -
1999121)9 *42963041 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3.~82Aa&-3 





South Carolina Coaaission on Alcohol 
and Dru111 Abuse• 
Report on internal accauo1ina control 
and aeaoraodua o~ advisory coaaen1s• · 
Coluabia~ SoCo : [South Carolina State 
Auditor? ; 19--]-1984. 
v• ~ 28 cao -- (Audits o£ state 
aaemcies J 
Annual. 
Ceased •ith 1984 issue. 
Description based on: 1984. 
1984 Copy 1 
lo South Carolina Coaaission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse--Auditina--
Periodicalso Io South Carolina• State 
Auditor• IIo ~~tle IIIo series 
(Audit of,the financial stateaenta 
the South Carolina Departaent of 
Aar!cultQre-Bee£ Board). -- 1997- • 
-- LColuabia, s.c. : sfate of South 
Carolina, O££ica o£ the State Auditor], 
South Carolina Coaaission on Alcohol 
o1 &Del Dru.& Abuse. -
1997-
V• ; 28 ca. 
aaeociea) 
Ao.o.ual. 
:Ii t le supplied. 
( Audlt11 o£ state 
Omaudited financial stateaents. --
Coluabia1 SoCo : Office of the State 
Auditor, [ 19--]-1979. 
aseoc~:s\ 29 ca. --(Audits o£ state 
Annual.. 
Ceased with 1979 issue. 
Description based on: 1977 ; cover 
~~:~In!::~ ~ .. ~:P~::ott:~. Y~:~ne and: ti tleo 1977, -1979 3 co pi as each year 1o South Carolina Coaaission on 
Alcobol and Drus Abuse~-Auditin~­
Perio~lcalso Io South Carolina. State 
Sc 
Beef Board. Audit of the financial 
atateaeots Gf the South Carolina 
Dep~rtaent of Agriculture-Cattle 
and Beef Bo11-r d ]. 
1 
19991209 *42963053 DSCDsl ·SB.B __ NB.(T_ CRD J.~.-.. 
Auditor• II • ·· Title IIIo Series 
B8595f 
3oA82Al-3 
South Carolina Coaaission on Alcohol 
· and Dr .ia AbUse • 
Kanaaeaent latter• -- Coluabia, s.c. 
: 011ice ot the State Auditor, (19--]-
1883. 
vo ; 29-30 ca. --(Audits ot state 
aaeaeles) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
Description based on : 1878 ; cover 
title. 
1978, 1981-1983 3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina Coaaisslon on 
Alcohol ancl Drua Abuse--Auditing--· 
Periodicals. 2. South Carolina. State 
Auditor• 1. --- 'Iitle 11. · Seriea 




South Carolina Coaalsslon on Alcohol 
and Dru.a Abuse• 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabla, 
SoC• : 01fice ot the State Auditor, 
[ 19-- ]-1983. 
V• i 28-30 cao --(Audits ot state 
a&enclas J 
Annual.. 
Ceased with 1983 lssueo 
Deacription baaed on: 1978 ; cover 
tl tle. 
197\r i981-1983 3 copies each year 
Contiaued by: South Carolina 
Comaisslon on Alcohol and Drua Abuse. 




South Carolina Coaaission on Alcohol 
st:;: ~~~t~r.:•;eport. 
1883. 
• •• ( 19-- ]-(Card 2) 
1. Soutb Carolina Coa•ission on 
Alconol,ancl Drua Abuse--Auditing--
Perio4lcals• 1. South Carolina. State 
Audito>:-• 11. I~tle Ill• Series 
I B8595F 
3oA82Al-6 
South Carolina Coaaissio0 on Alcohol 
aocl Drua Abuse. 
Financial stateaents. -- 1885-1987. 
-- Cotuabia, s.c. : [South Carolina 
State Auditor], 1985-1987. 
3 Vo ; 28-29 cao -- (Audits of state 
age11cies). 
Annual. 
1985, 1987 3 copies each year 
1986 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continues: South Carolina Comalssion 
on Alcohol ancl Drua Abuse. Financial 
s~ateaants and auditor's report. 
Coatlauecl by; South Carolina 
Comaiasion on Alcobol:and Drug Abuse. 
State Ao.ditor ~ ·•s repor1:. 





South Carolina Coaalssion on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse. 
Financial stateaentso •••· 1985-1987. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina Coaaission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse--Auditlna--
Periodicalso lo South Carolina. State 
Auditoro llo ytle- Ill. Series 
South Carolina Coaalssion on Alcohol 
st:t: ~~~ft~~:e;eport. -- 1888/89-
1893. -- Coluabia1 s.c. : Of1ice of the sta~e Auditor, 19H8-1993. 




1988/89-1983 3 copies each year 
Continues: Soutn Carolina Coamlsslon 
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse. Financial 
stateaenta. 
Comtiaued by: South Carolina. Dept. 
o~ Alcohot:and O~her Drua Abuse 
Services. Sta ·, ta &uditor 1 s report. 
Sc __ 19991203 114292!;!;L2.!1_ --~f1C_D1)l,_, _______ T~- 18991203 1142924394 DSCDsl S~Ji- NB!!: CliD 
B8585F 
3oA82Al-5 
Soutn Carolina Coaalssion on Alcobol 
and Drug Abuse. 
Finamclal stateaents and auditor's 
repo~t. -- 1984. -- Coluabla, S.c. : [South Carolina State Auditor], 1984. 
1 vo ; 28 ca.-- (Audits ot state 
aaeocies) 
Aooua\e 
1984 Copy 1 
Cootlnues: South Carolina co .. lsslon 
on Alcohol and Drua Abuse. State 
Auditor's report. 
Continued by: So~tn Carolina 
Coaalseion on Alcohol Jand Drua Abuse. 
Financial· ata:t,!.!lenta. 
i I B8595F 
3oA82Al-7 
South Carolina Coaaission 
aod Drug Abuse. 




1. South Carolina Cos•lssion on 
Alcol)ol.and Drug Abuse--Audltina--
Perlodicalso lo South Carolina. State 
Auclitoro Il. 't_itla III. Sarles 





South Carolina Coaaission on Alcohol 
and Drua Abuse. 
Financial atate•ents and audltor 1 a 
••• 1984. (Card 2) 
1o South Carolina Coaaission on 
Alcol)ol.and Drua Abuse--Auditlng--
Periodlcals. le South Carolina. State 





I. South Carolina. Dept. of Alcohol and Other Drua Abuse Services. 
1 State Auditor's report. -- 1894-
1 -- Coluablar s.c. : State ot South 
I Ceroliaa;, 011ice ot State Auditor, 
1884-
v. ; 28 ca. 
Annual. 
1994-1996, 1988 3 cories each year 
CoDtinuaa: South Caro ima. Co•aisslon 
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse. State 
Audl tor 1 s report • 
1. South Carotin~. Dept. o1 Alcohol 
::~~~1~:~-~::fo~~!~a?eri!cs:~th 
Carolina. S~a ·-- te Audito>:-• II. Title 
B8596P 
3oA82Au South c .. rcalinao .state Auditoro 
Floanclalratateaants.-- Coluabia 
SoCo : Sruth ~arca1lna State Auditorla 011lca 1 19--j-1986. V•; 29 ceo --·(Audita o1 state 
asenoies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1986 issueo 
Description based on : 1985o 
1985-1986 3 copies each year 
CocJtinued by: South Carolina. State 
Auditor. Pinancial;report. 
lo Soutb CaroliD&o State Auditor--
Auditing--Periodicals. lo Title Ilo Series ~. 
!s8595P 
3oA82Au-6 
South Carolina •. state Audito.-. 
In~epsn~ent auditor's report.--· 
1991/1992-1994. ---·coloabia1 s.c. : Soutb carolina Of1ice ot .-the State 
Auditor, 1992-1994. 
3 Y• ; 28 cao --(Audits of state 
aseneies} 
Annual. 
1991/1992-1994 3 copies each year 
CocJtinues: South Carolina. State 
Auditor• Quality review. 
Continued by: South Carolina. State 
Auditor~ ladepandent accoun~ant's 
r•r:r~:~•b caro~ina. State Audi*or--
Auditln&--'Per_·-·- lodicalso I. Title 
1.1. Sarles · 
Sc i9991123 M428'79286 DSCDsl --------------~~~S~c~---~i~9~9~9~1~1~2~3~---~·~4~2~878390 DSCDsl_ 
B8595P 
3oA82Au-2 
Sou~& Caroliaa. Sta~e Audi~or. 
Financial report. -- 1987-1988· 
Cotuabia, SoCo : South Carolina State 
Auditor's 011ice 1 1987-i988o 2 v• ; 30 ceo -~·(Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
i987-i988 3 copies each year 
Co4tinues: Soutb Carolina• State 
Auditor. Fioanclal.stateaents. 
Continued by: South Carotinao State 
Auditor• Financial cetateaaotso 
1. South CarollcJ&o State Auditor-~ 
Auditina--Periodicalso lo Title llo 
Sarles ·-
Sc. i999i123 M428'79300 DSCDsl 
--------- ---------~·--··· ----· 
B8595F 
3oA82Au-3 
South Carolina. State Auditor. 
Flnanclal,stateaenta. -- 1989-1989. 
-- Coluabia 1 SoC• : South Carolina 
State Auditor's Office, 1989. 
1 v• ; 30 ceo -- (Audits of state 
asencies) 
Annual. 
1989 Copy 1t Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: Soutb Carolina. State 
Auditor. Financial report• 
Continued by: South carolina. State 
Auditor. Coaponent unit financial 
atateaeots. 
1. South Caro\inao State Auditor-~ 





South Carolina. State Aoditoro 
Ia~epaa~ent aceona~ant•a report. 
1995- · • -- Coluabia 1 s.c. : SOuth ~~~~ina Office of the State Auditor, 
associ;, .. \ 29 cao .-- (Audits of state 
Annual• 
Title varies. 
1996-1997 1 1999 3 copies each year Continues: Soutb Carolina. State 
Auditor •. JadependeAt audl t:o(' 1 s repol;"''t• 
1. South Caro1inao State Auditor--
Audlting-~Psriodicalso 1• Title 1Io 
Series --
,L 19991123 M42878339 DSCDsl 
\B8595F 
'3oA82Au-8 
Soqth Caro\ina. State Auditor. Qo&lity review report• -- (Coluabia 1 SoCo : State of South Carolina, Of1lce 
of tbe State Auditor1 1 Yo ; 30 ceo -- (Audita o1 state 
ageocies) 
A.no.llal. 
Description based on: 1997• 
i997 Copy i 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1o South Carolina. State Auditor--
!
/ Audlting--Periodicalso lo Title 1Io 
Sc i9991123' M428'79351 DSCDsl DSCDsl. 
Series 
... l s_c __ .-____ 1_9_9_9_1_1_23 
~~~ ~~~ 
3oA82Au-4 3oA82.Au-'t 
Soutb Carolina. -State Auditor• 
South Caro\inao State Auditol,"• 
Q~allty asaesaaent•revlew: report. 
-- [ Col,uabia,_ So Co .: State o:t South 
Carolina, Office of the State Auditor, 
19- ]-1986. --~a~~t&:o~~! ~~~:::~:~ ~!~!~e~~:;~ of.Soutb Carolina, State Bud&et and 
Control Board! Office of the State 
Auditol," 1 1990o 1 v• ; 30 Ceo --- · (Audits o1 state 
aseneles) 
Annaal• 
1990 Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 Continues: South Carolina. State 
Auditor• Financlsl stateaents. 
Continued by: South Carolina. State 
Aut!t;!~t~u~!!!ri:!!i:~~te Auditor--
Audltins--'Per iodicalso lo Title 
11• Series 
Sc 19991123 M42879335 DSCDsl 
B8~5F 
3oA82Au-5 Soutb Carolina. State Anditoro Qoallty revie•• -~ 1991-1991• 
Coluabla 1 s.c. : State o:t South Cero\ina 1 01flca o1 the State Auditor, 
1991. 1 v• ; 30 ceo --(Audits of state 
asenci•s) 
tf~ra1copy i, copy 2, copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Au~ltoro Coapooent unit financial 
stateaeots. 
Continued by: South carolina. State 
Auditor• lo~ependent .auditor's report. 
1. -South Carolina. State Auditor-•· 
Audltlns--Per -- .. iodicalso 1o Title 
llo Series 
Sc i999U23 ~2879368 DSCDsl 
Sc 
v. ; 28 c.. ( Aucli "ts o:f s-tate 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1986 issue. 
Description based o~: i986. 
1986 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. State Auditor--· 
Audlting-~Periodicalso lo Title 11o 
Series . --





South Carolina• State Auditor• 
Q~ali~y &saessaeot r~vle• : 
aan•aeaent letter. -- LColuabia, S•C• : 
State o~ So~th Carolina1 Office of the State Auditor, 19--]-19~6. 
v. ; 28 ca. 
Annual. 
Ceased 'with 1986 issue. 
Description based on : 1986. 
1986 Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1o South CarolinA• State Auditor-•· 
Audltins--Perlo~icalao 1. title · 
18595F 
:.ASlClA CleaaoQ Univeral~Y• A~hle~lc Dep~. 
S~a~eaeo~ o1 curran~ 1und revenues, 
expenditures and o~her cbanaea and 
aanaaeaent le~~er. -- (Colwtbla , s.c.? 
: s.c. S~a~e Audi~or?, 19--j-1986. 
v• ; 28 ca. -- (Audi~s o1 s~a~e 
-encles) 
Annual.. 
Ceased ei~h 1986 issue. 
Description based on : 1986 ; cover 
.~i~le. 
1986 Copy 1 0 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Con~inued by: Cleason Universi~y. 
A~ble~ic Dep~. Agreed-upon procedures 
rela~ed ~o compliance ei~h regula~ions 




Cleason Univerai~Y• In~ercolleaia~e 
Athletic Proara•• 
Independent auditor's raper~ oo ••• 
1990-U94. (Card 2) 
In~eroollegia~s Athletics Prograao 
Independent accoun~an~'s repor~ on 
applyina agreed-upon procedures. 
1• Clemson University. 
Intercollegia~e Athle~ics Prograa--
Audi~ing--Periodicalso lo South 
Carolina. S~ate Auditor. II. Iitle 
III. Se:rias 
Sc 111991124 DSCDsl SBE NBX:C C.RD I Sc 
-··---1---· -of42885557 19991124 •42885503 ------~- -- ------- -- DSCDsl 
B8595F ; B8595P 
3.A82ClA Cleason Universi~Y• Athle~ic Dep~. i 3oA82ClA-4 
Sc 
S*a~e•ent o1 curren-t 1und revenQ&Bt 
••• [ 19--]-1986. (Card :..1) 
1. Clemson Universi~Y• A~hletic 
Dep~.--Audi~ina--Periodicals• I. Sou~b 
CaroLina. S~a~e Auditor. llo li~le 
III• Series .-~ 
1B991124 .t'42885557 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3.A82C1A-2 
Cleason University. Athle~ic Dep~• 
Agreed-upon procedures rela~ed ~o 
coapliance ei~h regulations o1 ~he 
National Collegia~e Athle~ics 
Association. -- 1987-1989. (Coluabia1 s.c. : S~a~e o1 
Carolina,.S~ate Bud&&~ and 








1987-1989 3 copies each year 
Con~inues: Cleason University. 
Athletic Dept ·~ • S~a~eaent o1 current 
1und revenues t expenditures and 
Sc 
Clemson University. ln~ercol1egiate 
A~hle~ics Program• 
lndependen~ accoun~ant•s repor~ on 
app~yin8 agreed-upon procedu~es. --
1895- • -- (Coluabia 1 s.c. : State o1 
Sou~h Carolina, 011ice o1 the State 
Auditor J. 1995-




1995-1998 3 copies each year 
Con~inues: Clemson Universi~y. 
ln~ercotlegia~e Athletics Prograao 
Independent auditor's report on aareed-
upon procedur .. ~. es• 
19991124 .t'42885517 DSCDsl SBE __ NBXl: C.R!> 
B8595F 
3o&82ClA-4 
Clemson University. Intercollegiate 
Athletics Proaraa. 
.. !nde18pe5-nden~ accountant's report on 9 (Card 2) 
1. Clemson University. 
Intercollegiate Athle~ics Prograa--
Auditin&--Periodicals. I. South 
Carolina. S~ate Audi~or. llo Title 
III. Series 
Sc 19~1!_!~.!_cha:~~S!;l~574~~~~~;;~~-;;n~!'!1:. C.llD Sc 19991124 of42885517 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82ClA-~leason Universi~Y• Athle~ic Dept. 
Aareed-upon procedures rela~ed to 2••)• 1987-1989• (Card 
le~!:~lnued by: Clea&on Universi~Y• 
In~ercolleaiate Athletics Proaraao lndependen~ auditor's report on agreed 
upon procedures. 
1. Cleason Universi~Y• A~hletic 
Dept.--Auditina--Per.lodicals• lo South 
Carolina• State Auditor• II• Iitle 




State o1 South Carolina State Ethics 
COaaisaion. 
S~ate Audi~or 1 & report. -- Coluabiao 
SoC. : .Q11ice o1 ~be Sta~e Audi ~or 1 { 197-']-
Vo 0 28-29 ceo -- (&udits o1 state 
aoiiencies) 
Annual• 
Description based on: 1979 ; cover 
~it leo 
1979t 1882, UJ83/84,. 1985-1994, 1996, 
1998 a copies each yearo 
1. State of Sou~h Carolina S~~te 
Ethics Coaaission--Auditlna--
Perlodicalso I. South Carolina. State 
&udito~. 11. l:itle III. Series 
19991202 of42918967 DSCDsl 
B8595F B8585F 
3oA82ClA-3 3oA82Fr 
Claason University. Intercolleaiate 
Francis Marion University. 
State Auditor's report. -- (Coluebia, 
s.c. : State o1 So~th Carolina1 01fice 
of ~be State Auditorl 19--]-19U6o A~hle~ic Program. lndapeoden~ audi~or1 s report oo 
agreed-upon procedures. -- 1980-1894•· 
-- (Coluabia1 s.c. : S~ate o1 South Carolina~ 01Lice o1 ~be State Audi~or]o 




1980-1994 3 copies each year 
Continues: Cleason University. 
Athletics Dep~. Agreed-upon procedures 
related to·co.pliance wi~h regula~ions 
o1 the Nation -: al Colleaiate 
Athletics Ass ociation. 
Continued b ¥: Cleason Unlversl~y. 
Sc --~~~~!!~- of42885503 DSCDsl. SBB NEXT. C~l)L~ .. -
v. ; 28 ca. -- Audi~s ox a1a~e 
aaencies) 
Annual• 
Oeaaed with 1996 issue. 
Description based on : 1995. 
1995-1996 3 copies each year 
Continued by: Francis Karion 
Universi~y. Financial stateaents. 
1. Francis Karion Dniversity--
Audltina--Periodicalso lo South 
Carol illao State Auditor. II • Title 







Praacia Marion Universi~y. 
Finaaolal s~ateaenta. -- 1997- • --(Coluabia, s.c. : State of South 
~;z7~~na, Office of the State Auditor], 




1997, 1999 3 copies each year 
Coatin~es: Francis Marion University. 
State Audi~or'a report. 
lo Francis Marlon University--
Auditing-~Parlodicals. I. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. Ilo 7itle 
III. Series -
19991201 M42908837 DSCDsl 
3oA82FrA Fraacia Marlon University. 
In ~erco llaaiata Athl at lea ProF&ao 
Sc 
IG~epao~eat acco~~aot•s report o~ 
(applyin& aaread-~pon procedures. --Coluabia; s.c. : State of Sou~h 
Carolina, Office of the S~ata Auditor], 
v• ; 28 ca. --(Audita ot state 
aaeneies) 
Aanual. 
tl~:~rlp~ion baaed on: 1997 ~ caption 
1997 cofy 1, copy 2, Copy a 
1. Franc a Karioa Univ.era.l"ty. 
Intercol.leaiate Athletics Prograa--
Auditing--Pariodicalso I. So~th 
~~~l~::ia:tat.!_.Auditor. II. TUle 
19991201 





Flnanelal repor~. 1984-1'985. 
(Card 2) 
1• Lander College--Auditing--
Periodicals. Io South Carolina. State 
Auditor. IIe Tltle IIIo Sarles 
19991214 --~4_300U11 DSC_Dsl 
B8595F 
3.&82Lanl 
Lander University. Intercollegiate 
Athletics Pro&raao 
Independen• accoun~ant•s report on 
applying agreed upon procedures. -~ {Cotuabia, s.c. : State of South 
Carolina, 011ice of the State Auditor, 
V• ~ 29 cao -- (Audits of state 
aaenciee J 
Annual. 
Descrl~!ion based on: 1994. 
1994, 1997 3 copies each year 
1. Lander Universi~Y• In~ercollagia~e 
Athleties Proaraa--Auditina--
Perio~icals. I• South Carolina. State 
AUditor. II. Title Illo Series 
s_c ___ 19991~14 643001000 DSCDsl 
. B8595F 
'3oA8211a South Carolina Medical Malpractice 
Patient•s Compensation Fund• 
M&naseaent letter. -- Coluabi·I· s.~. 
: OL1ice of the State Auditor, l 9--j-
Hl8lo 
B8595P 
3oA82Hu-7South Carolina. State Huaan Affairs 
st~;:•i::ft:~•s report• ••• 1981-(Carot 2) 
1 South carolina. State Kusan 
Aff;irs Co•misslon--Auditina--
Periodicalso I• South Carolina• 







Financial report• -- 1984-1985. --(Columbla1 s.c. : South Carolina State 
AudltorJo 1984-1985. 




1984 ptal Copy 1o Copy 2o 1984 pte2 
Copy 1o Copy 2, Copy 3 
1985 ptel and pt.2 3 copies each 
Continuea: Lander Colleae• State 
Auditor's report. 
Continued by: Lander Colleae• Audited 
financial stateaen~s. 
1&991214 M4300UH1 DSCDsl SBB NBIT CRD 
B8595F 
v. ; 29 c •• -- (Audl~s o£ s~ate 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1981 issue• 
Description based on : -1981 ; cover 
tit leo 
1S81 Copy 1, copy 2, cory a 
lo South Carolina Medica Malpractice 
Patient's Compensa~ion Fund--Auditing--
Periodicals• I. South Carolina• State 
Auditor. II• Title lllo Series 
3oa82Ma-2South Carolina Kedical Malpractice 
Patient's CoaPensa.tlon Fund• 
Sc 
B8595F 
State Auditorla report. -- Coluabia1 SoCo : O:ffice of the State Auditor, 
{ 19--]-1990. 
v• ; 29-30 ca. --(Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1990 issue• 
Description baaed on: 1981 ; cover 
tit leo 
1981L 1982/83t. 1984/85, 1986, 1987/ 
881 19H9-1990 3 copies each year Continued by: South Carolina Medical 
Malpractice Patient's Coapensation 
Fundo Indepen -· dent auditor's report• 
19991124 -42885534 DSCDsl SEE NBXT CRD 
3 ••82Ka-2so~th carolina Medical Malpractice 
Patient's coapensation Fuor· 
State Auditor's report• ••• 19--]-
1990• Card 2) 
1. South Carolina Medical Malpractice 
Pa~1ent•s Coapensatlon Fund--Auditing--
Periodicals. Io South Carolina• State 




So~th Carolina Medical Malpractice 
Patient's Coapensatlon Pundo 
Independent auditor's reporto --
UI91- • -- (Coluabia 1 s.c •. : .state o:t So~th C~rolina, Ottice ot the State 
Auditor J 0 1991-




1991-1991 0 1999 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina Medical 
Malpractice Patient's Coapeosation 
Pundo State Auditor's report. 
B859SF 
3oA8:JS.co 
South Carolina Sec~nd InJury Pundo 
Manase .. nt letter• -~ Coluabia 0 So~• i 9gi!ice ot the State Auditor, (19--J-
Y• a 29 cao -- (Audits o:t state 
&&encies) 
Annual. 
Ceased,aith 1984 issueo 
Description based on : 1982/83 
cover titleo 
1982/83, 1984 3 copies each year 
lo South Carolina Second InJury Pund 
--Auditing--Periodicals• lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor. Ilo Title 
lllo Series 
Sc #:f~~lj§:'(,,l __ ~~CDsl SBB NBU CJI.Df_s_c ____ 1_9_9_9_i_2_0_2 ___ .._4:Ml19139 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3oA82Ma-3South Carolina Medical Malpractice 
Patient's Compensation Fund. 
lndepeaden~ audi~or1 a repor~• ••• 
1991- (Card 2) 
B8595F 
3oA8211etG 
1. South Carolina Medical Malpractice 
Patient•s Coapensation Fund--Auditing--
Periodicals• lo South Carolina• State 
Auditor• Ilo ~~tle llio Series 
lletireaent Syste• :tor Meabers o1 the 
General Assembly ot the State o:t 
South Carolina. 
S~ate Aodl~or 1 s repor~. -- Coluabla, 
S.c. : o:t:tioe o:t the ,State Auditor; 
( 19-- ]-1982· 
Vo ; 29 oao -- (Audits o:t state 
asenclea) 
A.noual.. 
Ceased with the 1982 issue. 
Description based on: 1919/80 ; cover 
ti tle• 1919/80 0 1982 3 copies each year· 
Sc 19991209 #42963011 DSCDsl SEE NBlC:l 
B8595P 
3oA82JI.etGIIet1reaent Systea :tor Meabers o:t the 
General,Asseably o:t the State ot 
So .. th Carolina• 
State A .. ditor1 s report• ••• f19--]-
Sc 
B8595F 
1982o lcard 2) 
1• R.etireaen't Syate'• 1or Meabers o~ 
the General Asseably o~ the State of 
South Caro\ina--Audltina--Periodicalso 
lo South Carolinao Sta*• Auditor. llo 
Title Illo Series 
19991209 #42963011 DSCDsl 
3.A82JI.etJJI.etiraaent Systea :tor J .. dges and 
Solicitors o:t tbe State ot So .. th 
st~::ol!:!tor's report• -- Coluabia, 
s.c. : O:t;tice of tba State Auditor, 
( 19-- ]-1982· t 
V• ; 28 ca. -- (A .. dits o1 sta a 
agencies) 
Ao.a.ual• Ceased •itb 1982 isaueo 
Description based on: 1980 ; cover 
*ilt:o, 1982 3 copies each year 
1• Jl.etiresent Systes :tor Judges and 
Solic;itors of the State o1 South 
carolill&--Aud .-~ iting-Pariodicals• 
Io South Caro lin&• S*ate Auditor• 
llo Title 11 lo Series 
Sc 19991209~- -~~39630~1!---T.~:;>~~~! 
B8595F 
3oA82Seco-2 
South Carolina Second InJury Fund• 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabla; 
ri~:-J~~~~~~e o1 tbe State Auditoro 
v. ; 29 ca. -- (Audits o1 s~ate 
aaencies) 
A.nnual. 
Ceased with 1988/89 issue. 
Description based on : 1982/83 
cove~ title. 
1982/830 1984-1987 0 1988/89 3 copies 
each y•ar 
Continued by: South Carolina Second 
InJury Pundo Financial statements. 
1. South Carolina Second InJury Fund 
--Auditing--P --. eriodioals• Io South 
Carolina. Sta ta Audi*or• 11. Title 
Ill. Series 
Sc 19991202 .,,2919164 DSCDsl 
'B8595F 
3oA82Seco-J 
South Carolina Second InJurT Fundo 
Pinancial-stateaents•-- 1991- • --[Coluabia0 SoCo : State o:t Soutb 
Carolina, 011ica ot tbe State Auditor]. 
1991-






1999 3 copies each year 
South Carolina Seco0 d State Auditor's report• 
1. South Carolina Second InJury Fund 
--Auditing--Periodicals. lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Title 
III. Series 
19991202 #42919119 DSCDst 
B8595F 
3oA82U University of Soutb Carolina. 
Maoagesent letter. -- Coluabi~l s.c. 
: O:ttice of the State Audl tor, L 9-- ]-
1983. 
V• ; 29-30 ca. --(Audits ot state 
asencies), 
Anou.al• 
Ceased •itb 1983/84 iss .. •• 
Description based on : 1981 ; cover 
*itle• 
1981 1 1983/84 3 copies each year 
1. University of South Carolina-• 
Audltin&-~Periodicalso I• South 
Caro\inao State A .. ditor• Ilo Title 
III. Series --·--
Sc IAAAt~n t 
B8595P 
3oA82U-2 University o:t South Carolina• S*ate AUditor's report• -- [Coluabiao 
s.c. : o:t:tice o:t the Sta.ta Auditor, 
( 19-- ]-1981· 
vo ; 29-30 oao --(Audits o:t state 
aaeocies) 
Annual. 
Ceased •itb 1981 issue. 
Description based on : 1919/80 ; 
cor;~9'~~~ei981, 1983/84 0 1985/86, 1981 
a 1SB~ie~0;;c~ year Continued by: University o:t South 
carollaa• Repo~t on audit o:t tinanoial 
a"ta"taaeats. 
DSCDsl SBS NBX1 CJI.D 
sc 
f 19-- ]-Card 2.) 
1. University ot South Carolina--
Auditing--Periodicals. 1. South 
Caro~inao State Auditor• 11o Yitle 
lllo Series -
19991201 •42908800 DSCDsl 
B85851' 
3oA82D-6'Unlvereity of South Carolina. 
State Aoditor•s report. -- 1996- • 
-- (Col.oahia 0 s.c. : State of Sooth 
~~;~~loa, Office of the State Auditorj1 
Se 
V• ; 28 ea. -- (Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1996, 1998-1999 3 copies each year 
1997 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continues: University of South 
Carolina. Financial stateaents. 
1. University of South Carol.~na-­
Audlting--Perlodical.so Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. 11. Tit~e 
I II. Series ~--
19991201 •42908978 DSCDsl 
B8585F 
3oA82U-3 University ot South Carolina. 
i B859SP 




~eport on audit ot financial 
atata•eo~s aad surplaaantal scbedalas. 
-- 1988-1880• -- Co~uabia, SoCo : 
State ot South Carolina, State Budget 
and Cootrol Board1 Office of the State Au!Utorj, 1988~19il0o 





1888-1990 3 copies each year 
COntinues: University of South 
Carollo&• State Auditor's report. 
Continued by= University of South 
Carolina• Sta.-·-·:- te Auditor's report. 
19991201 •42.908858 DSCDsl SBB NBXT C~D1Sc 
I 
1 B8585P 
Kanage .. nt letter• -- (Col-umbia~ SjCo 
i 9~5~th carolina State Auditor• 1 -- _ 
Yo ; 28~29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with Ul85 issueo 
Description based on : 1980. 
1980, 1982 3 copies each year 
1981, 1983 2 copies each year 
1985 COpy 1 
1. University of South carolina• 
~=~:~d~~at!!1•:!c~;~~~~!!:fi~a. State 
Auditor• 11. Title 111. Series 
19991.2_0_~ ____ ._4_2~919098 DSCDsl 
3oA82.U-3 University of South Carolina• 
Report oq audit o~ 1ioancial ••• 
1888-1990. (Card 2) 
i 3oA82UA-2 
j Unlv:~:f!ft~!.south Carolina• Dapto of 
Sc 
1. University o~ South Carolina--
Auditing--Periodicals. lo South 
Carolina. State Auditor. llo Title 
Illo Sarles ---
19~81201 •42.808858 DSCDsl. 
---------,-----· 
Sc 
AccoQntants• [epo.r~. -~ Ceased with 
1981 issue. -- Coluabiat s.c. : South 
Carolina State Auditor?, 19--]-1981. 
V• ; 27~28 cao --(Audits o~ state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Description based on: 1980• 
1980 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 i981 Copy 1 
Continued by: University of South 
Carolina. Dept. o~ Athl-etics. aaport on 
exaalnation of financial stateaents. 
189912.02 64281B083 DSCDsl SBB NBX~ CRD 
: B8595P ~~~l~&-4 University of South Carolina• ;3•A82UA-2 State Auditor' 8 report• -- 1991-1992.: Dol varsity o:f South Carolina. Dept. of 
B8595F 
-- (Coloabia 1 s.c. : State of South Athletics; 
carolina Office of the State Audltorj 1 Accountants report• ••• [19--]-1981• 
1981-199L (Card 2) 




1991-1992 3 copies each year 
Contiaues: University of South 
Carolina• ~aport on audit of financial 
stateaeats and suppleaental. schedul-es• 
Continued by: University of South 
Caroiinao Financial stateaents. 
1. University of Sooth Carollna--
Audi ting--Par ·-:- iodicalso lo South 
Carolina• Sta :· te Auditor. II. Title 
III. Series 
•nnn•~~• •4~QOA9Ql DSCDsl Sc 199912.02. •42919083. DSCDsl 
· 3oA82.U-5 University ot South Carolina. 
Plnancial.stateaents. -- 1993-1995. 








1993-1995 3 copies each year 
Continues: University of South 
Caro~ioa. State AQditor•a report. 
Continued by: University at South 
Carolina. State Auditor's report. 
1. University of South Carolina--
Auditing--Periodicals. 1. South 
Ci~~~i~:;.i!!a ---, te Auditor. II. Title 
•42808010 DSCDsl 
·---- -----~--------;;-;~ .. --.-·-~--·····-
University of South Carolina. Dept. of 
Athl-etics. 
~aport on exaa~nation of firancial: 
stateaents• -~ 1982-1985. -- Colu•bia, 
s.c. :.south Carol-ina State Auditor?], 
1982-1985. 
4 V• ; 28-29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
aAo~en<:ie s) 
Annual. 
Continues: University of South 
Carolina• Dept> of Athletics. 
Accountao'ts 1 report:. 
Continued by: University of South 
Carolina. Depto of Athl-etics. Financial 
ste.teaents• ~ 
19991202 642.919049 DSCDsl SBB NBX% CRD 
B8595F 
3oA8.2UA-3 
Uoiv:;:f!fi!!.south Carolina. Dept. 0~ 
Report on esaaination o~ ~inaociaL 
••• 1982-1985. (Card 2) 
1. University o~ South Carolina 
Dept. o1 Athletics--Auditing-- • Period~calso Io South Carolina. St t 
Auditor. Ilo Title III. Series a e 
Sc 19991202 N429i9049 DSCDsl 
B8595P 
3oA82UA-4 
Univ:~:f!ri:!.south Carolina• Dept. 0~ 
Financial stateaents. -- 1986-1987 
-- [Co~uabia, s.c. : South Carolina • 
State Auditor?j 1 1986-1987. 
2 v. ; 28 cao -- (Audits o~ state 
aaencies) 
Aonual. 
1985/1986-1986/87 3 copies each year 
Continues: Universit{ of South 
Carolina. Dept; o1 Ath etics. Report on 
examination o1 financial stateaents 
Continued by: University of South" 
Carolina. Dept. of Athletics. Report on 
aareed upon procedures coapleted in 
coepliance wi ~-- th NCAA constitution. 
Sc 19991202 il!42919036 
B8595F 
3oA82UA-4 
University of South Carolina.. Dept• o~ 
Athletics• 
Financial stateaents• ••• 1986-1987. (card 2) 
Sc 19991.202 N42919036 DSCDsL 
B8595F 
3oA82UA-5 
University of South Carolina. Depto of 
Athletics. 
Agreed upon procedures coapleted in 
coapliance witp NCAA constitution• --
1988-1989. -- LColuabia, S•C• : State 
of South Carolina1 State Budget and Control,Boardr Office of the State 
AudU:or ] 1 1988-1989. 




1988-1989 3 copies each year 
Contioues: University o~ South 
Carolina. Dept. of Athletics. Financial 
stateaeo.-ts. ~:~~ 





University o~ South Carolina. De t 0 4 Athletics. P • ~ 
19:o~rt on audit ot xinancial ••• 
C 'i (Card 2) tarot~ na. Dept. of Athletics. Financial s a emen~s and schedules. 
1. University ot South Carolina 
Dept. ot Athletics--Auditina-- • r~1~:~~al~i !i•tS1 outh Carolina. State 
· • • ~-- e III. Series 
M42917600 DSCDAl 
University ot South CaroLina. Depto ot 
Athletics. 
financial stateaents and schedules. 
-- 1991-1993. -- [Co\uabia. 1 s.c. : State o1 South CarOlinat Office o1 the 
State Auditor J, 1991-19!13• 
3 V• ; 28 c•• --(Audits ox state 
aaencias) 
Annual• 
Cover title• . 
1991~1993 3 copies each year 
Continues: University of South 
Carolina. Dept. o~ Athletics. Report on 
audit o1 tinanclal state•ents and 
supplaaental schedUles o~ University ot 
South Carollo -- a• 
Continued b y: 
Sc 19~;~2~~ na• -~~Gt '168~· 
University of South 
ot Athletics. 
DSCDsl SB.B N.BXT CKD 
B8595P 
3oA82UA-7 
University of South Carolina• Depto of 
A.thlet ics • 
Financial stateaents and schedules. 
••• 1991-1993. (Card 2) 
Financial report. 
1. University of South Carolina. 
Dept• of Atbletics--Audltlng--
Periodicalso lo South Carolina• State 
Auditor• llo T~tle III. Series 
Carolina. Dep t. of Athletics. l 




University of South Carolina• Dept. of 
Athletics. 
•• ~~~;;_i~ss.procedures co•plr~:~di~) 
Report on audit of financial sta~eaents 
and suppleaental schedules of 
Univeraity of South Carolina ••• 
Sc 19991202 M42917625 DSCDsl 
·--~- --·--- -- --·~~..,-:----
B8595F 
3oA.82UA-'-8 
University ot South Carolina• Dept. of 
Athletics. 
Financial report• -- 1994-1997. --[Co\uabia, s.c. : State of South 
Carolinat Office ot the State Auditor], 
1994-1987. 




1994-1997 3 copies each year 
Continues: University of South 
Carolina. Dept• ot Athletics. Financial 
s~a~eaen•s and schedules. 
Continued by: University of South 
CarolinA• Dep - t• of Athletics. 
Report on aud it of fina.ncial-
state•en'ts• \_sc:- 1~991202 N42917655 DSCDsl S.BB NBXT CaD 
B8596F 885951! 
3o.A.82UA.-8 
Uoiverai~y o~ Sou~h 
.A.thle~lcao 
Plnanelal repor~• 
Carolina• Dep~• of 
19.94~1997. (Card 2) 








lo Unlverst•y ot South Carolina• 
Dept. of .lthletlcs--.A.uditin&--
Perlodlcals• I• Sou~h Carolina. s~ate 
Auditor. II. Title lllo Series 
Sc 




Carolina• Depto of 2.B84-2 
Repor~ on audi~ ot ~lnanclal 
atateaen~a. -- 1998- • -~ [Coluahiar 
s.c.: S~ate .gf Sou~h carollna,·office 
ot the State Auditor], 1998-




1998 Copy 1 0 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
Continues: Unlversi~{ of South 




Unuiversity of Sou~h 
Athletics. · 
Carolina •. Depto o:t 2oB84-2 
Report on audit of 
1998-
1ioo.nc!a1 ••• (Ca.rd 2) 
1. University of South Carolina. 
Depto o:t Athlatics--Auditinf--
Perlo4icalso lo South Caro ina• Sta~e 
A.uditor• II. T!tle Ill. Series 
State Auditor's report• -- coluahl&t 
s.c •. : . OUlce of the Sltate AUditor 
V• i 28-29 "•• ·- ( .A.udl ts of ~tat a 
&M:encies J · 
.lnnualo 
ti~r:~rlption based on: 1986 cover 
1986~1988, 19SQ-1996r 1998 3 copies 
each year 
1o South Carolina Workers I 
Coapensatlon Coamlaslon--Audltlna-~ 
Perlo4icalso I•. Sou~h Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. Title III. Series 
19991214 ~43001039 DSCDsl 
A building history of South Cjrolina 
State House (videorecording 0 --
~~~~S~lar s.c. : South Carolina BTV, 
i videocassette (30 aino) sd., b&w 
and col., 1/2 lno 
vas. 
Credl ts: Executive producer, Tom 
Posey ; Producer/director/writer, John 
Gasque. 
Narratorr Beryl Dakers. 
su .. aary: Depicts the construc~lon ol. 
the State Bouse £rom 1853 to 1907 and 
the 1995-1998 renovation proJect. 
Copy 1, Copy 2 Pubo 12-2-99 19.95 
Ul991213 .*~2989190 DSCDsl SBB NEXT CRD 
A. building his~ory of South Carolina 
State Bouse ( videorecordlng] • •. 
c1999. (Caret 2) 
1. South Carolina State Bouse 
~Co}~•tia, SoCo) 2o South Carolina--
ap a and capitol• Io South Carolina 
Bducatiooal Television Network. 
Sc 19991.J.02 Be 19991213 ~~:2~8~.190 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3 • .t.82Wo-2 
Sou•h Carolina. S~a~e Workers• 
Coapensation fund• 
S~ate Audito~1 s report. -~ Coluahia, 





v• .; 28-29 c•• - (A.udits of s~a~e. 
agencies) 
Annual• 
Ceased wl~h 1993 issue. 
~i~t::riptio~ ba.sed on: 1982 ; cover 
1982 1 1985/86, 1987/88, 1989-1991, 1993 3 copies each year· 
1983/84 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Sc 19991214 •43001020 DSCDsl SBB NEXT CRD Sc 
B8595F 
3e.A.82Wo-2 South Carolina• S~a~e Workers' 
Co~pensation Fund. 
State Auditer's report• ••• f19--]-
1993o {Card 2) 
1. South Carolina• S~a~e Workers 1 
Coapensation Fund--.A.uditing--Periodi~als• I. Sou~h Carotin•• S~ata 
A.uditor• 11. Title Ill• Series 
Sc 19991214 N43001020 DSCDsl 
- .. - .-~~-- ·- ----------. -,---- -




The Snowbird Cherokees [videorecording] 
I Sou~h Carolina BTVo -- Coluahiar 
s.c. : South Carolina BTVr c1995o 
1 videocassette (approx. 60 aino): 
sd•r col• with h&w sequences; 1/2 ino 
vas :tor•at. 
Credits: Wr1ter/producerl Richard 
Pan'ter. 
English narra~or, Richard Panter ; 
Cherokee narra~or1 Fred Bradley. Sunaary: An historical overview (with 
interviews and backgound auslc) o£ the 
Eastern Band of ~he Cherokee Tribal 
Nat1on £eatures Cherokee creation 
aythsr stories ol. :fairies ("little 
people8 ) 1 £amily li1er continuing 
native and Ch ··~ ris\tia.n rituals, 
ceremonial da nces and folk music. 
Sho•s archaeo logical digs at the 
19991213 #34224017 DSCDsl SBB NBXr CRD 
The Snowbird Cherokees [videorecordin&] 
I ••• c1995. (Card 2) 
~oraer Cherokee c~pitol o£ Echota\ 
North Carolina, a site subsequent y in~nda~ed by lakes resultin& :from ~he 
conatrac~ion o1 area daaB• The 
Cherokee lanauaae and l~s con~inu~nce 
is discussed throughout. Short 
biosraphical profiles are presented ot 
George Gues* (Sequoyah)r Jaaes Vann, 
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